
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

IRNA Report: 
[Maridi and Ibba Counties, Western Equatoria State] 

[2
nd

  -5
th

 July 2015] 

Situation overview 

The conflict in Maridi started on the 7th June 2015 when unknown person threw a grenade to Dinka 
cattle camp in Maridi and killed seven cattle’s. The cattle keepers who are ethnically Dinka retaliated 
against the residents. On the 8th June the sporadic shootings started   between Dinkas cattle keepers, 
SPLA and residents. It was reported that 14 people were killed, 10 injured, 196 houses burnt and 
several shops looted in Maridi town. The town was deserted and people displaced to Mabirindi, 
Mboroko,Nagbaka, Mudubai  and Rastigi  bomas in the outskirts of Maridi town.It is estimated that  
22301 people  fled to the outskirts of  Maridi  town and 7699 people to   Ibba centre,Madebe, and 
Manikakara payams  in Ibba  county  and  others  to Yambio county. 

Maridi County hospital was looted and vandalized. County hospital IPD and all schools in the county 
are closed. The water treatment plant remained closed, the water technician and other civil servants 
are still displaced out of town.  

On 25 June the team of SPLA commandos arrived in Maridi from Juba. The commando caused more 
havoc and arrested 36 youths from Maridi claimed to be rebels. On 26 June 2015, the county 
commissioner house was surrounded by armed men who shot at its house but they missed him. 

 The county commissioner has asked the commandos to leave Maridi County, but they are still in 
Maridi army barracks. The county commissioner has ordered daily patrol by armed forces from Maridi 
County. People are still in a state of fear because of the SPLA commando’s presence in Maridi. Most 
of the IDPs interviewed said that they will not go back to Maridi until the commandos are out of Maridi. 
IDPs in Maridi and Ibba counties are in need of Food, NFIs, and shelter, water, health and education 
services. The same assessment team observed heavy traffic movement between Maridi and Yambio, 
some shops  opened and other business  started operating .This are the sign of improving security in 
the area. 

 

Number of people displaced in Maridi and Ibba  counties 

County Payam Boma IDPs 

Maridi Maridi Mudubai 5582 

Maridi Maridi Mabiringi (Muku 1) 4100 

Maridi Maridi Mboroko 5000 

Maridi Maridi Nagbaka 3504 

Maridi Maridi Rastigi 4115 

Ibba Ibba centre Ibba 1049 

Ibba Manikakara Rubu 727 

Ibba Madebe Madebe 306 

Ibba Manikakara Manikakara 401 

 

 



 

 

Site overview 

   One of the burnt                                                                                                                

                                                                                          A cross section of the looted market in Maridi 

 

IDPs Areas 

  

 

 
 

5216 IDPs 2483 IDPs 22301 IDPs 



 

Drivers and underlying factors 

The main driver of the conflict is the incident where unknown person threw a grenade into the Dinka cattle 
camp in Maridi town on the 7th June 2015 and killed seven cattle’s. The cattle keepers who are ethnically 
Dinkas retaliated against the residents.  On the 8th June the sporadic shootings started   between Dinkas 
cattle keepers, SPLA and residents. It was reported that 14 people were killed, 10 injured, 196 houses 
burnt and several shops looted in Maridi town market. The town was deserted and people displaced to 
Mabirindi, Mboroko, Nagbaka, Mudubai and Rastigi bomas in the outskirts of Maridi town. Others went 
further up to Ibba and Yambio town. It is estimated that 22,301 people of Maridi town fled to the outskirts 
of the town, 2483 to Ibba County and 5216 to Yambio County. 

Maridi County hospital was looted and vandalized (mattresses, bedding, drugs and martenity surgical 
instruments).  County hospital and all schools in the county remained closed. The water treatment plant is 
also closed and the water technician and other civil servants are displaced out of town. Soon after conflict 
started the Maridi County commissioner asked for military interventions from the state level and pleads the 
community for peace. The residents hold a big rally in Maridi town pleading for piece and co -existence 
between different ethnics groups. The rally was attended Deputy Governor WES, Hon. Sapana Aui, soon 
after the rally one boy was shot dead.  This incident again forced more people to flee to the bushes.  

According to Maridi County commissioner, on 25 June things changed again when the team of SPLA 
commandos arrived in Maridi from Juba. The commandos claimed to cause more havoc and arrested 36 
youths they claimed to be rebels. On 26 June 2015, the county commissioner house was surrounded by 
armed men who shot at its house but they missed him.  

The county commissioner has asked the commandos to leave Maridi County, but they are still in Maridi  
army barracks. The county commissioner has ordered daily patrol by armed forces from Maridi County. 
People still live with fear because of the SPLA commando’s presence. Most the IDPs interviewed said that 
they will not go back to Maridi until the commandos are out of Maridi. People displaced in the villages 
outside Maridi town and in Ibba County are in need of Food, NFIs, and shelter, water, health and education 
services. 

Scope of the crisis and humanitarian profile 

The  crisis which started  in Maridi central payam  of Maridi  county  on 7 th June 2015,  displaced 22,301 
people  within Maridi county and 7699 people   to  Ibba and Yambio counties.  This is around  30.6% of the 
total Maridi county population. According to the census report of 2008 and projection of 2015, Maridi 
County is estimated to have 98,020 people in five payams.The IDPs are currently living with relatives and 
share resources available with host community. An average of 10 people is living in one tukul and some of 
them are sleeping outside. Most of the IDPs fled with nothing, without enough clothes, NFIs, food etc. The 
host community and IDPs have reported having one meal a day.  

Maridi town water treatment plant remains closed with very few boreholes in town, the situation which is 
forcing population to drink water from the stream. In the IDPs areas most of the boreholes are not 
functioning and clean drinking water is scarce. IDPs are using stream water which is  not clean. Water 
sanitation and hygiene situation may become worse in the whole of Maridi County when the rain season 
starts in August if no action is taken to rescues the situation.  

IDPs children who left school in Maridi town have stopped going to school because all schools are closed 
in Maridi County. The authorities in the IDPs areas have expressed lack of learning spaces, inadequate 
teachers and lack of uniforms and scholastic material for IDPs students. 

The County Health Department staff had been relocated or displaced because of the ongoing insecurity 
situation. This situation resulted to shutdown of most of the SMoH supported facilities, however the remote 
health facilities are still operational but with minimal stock level and limited capacity in an overwarming 
situation with addition population of IDPs .Maridi County Hospital     

OPD in county hospital is partially operational with a very limited capacity and only on demand to respond 
to the serious emergency cases. The rest of departments were looted such as emergency surgical ward, 



 

drugs store and theatre. The Action Africa Help International (AAH-I)  provided medical and none medical 
supplies for the health facilities nearest to the d isplacement arears such  as Muku 1 and Manikakara 
PHCU.  Action Africa Help International (AAHI) is conducting medical consultation, Antenatal Care services 
and EPI, however some health facilities are partially closed due to staff displacement during the incident 
.AAH-I is reinforcing health services in the affected areas through a mobile clinics activities. 

 

County Population 
(County population 

2015) 

Payam Population 
(Payam population 

2015) 

IDPs  population at  Boma level 
Boma  IDPs (individuals) 

Maridi  98020 Maridi   66093 Mabirindi 5582 

Mboroko 5000 

Nagbaka 3504 

Mudubai 5582 

Rastigi 4115 

Ibba 49769 Ibba centre 13720 Ibba 1049 

Madebe 14061 Madebe centre 306 

Manikakara 6768 Manikakara 401 

Rubu 727 727 

 

Status of the population in the affected area  

The basic services have been interrupted especially health, education and agriculture in Maridi town. In 
some parts of Maridi town garden have been slashes   or grazed by cattle. Food and other properties have 
been looted from the houses. 14 people were killed, 10 injured, 196 houses burnt and several shops 
looted in Maridi town. IDPs are now depending on host community who are mainly relatives and friends, 
the situation which may result in severe hunger in the next few weeks for both the host and IDPs.Two 
malnourished children were examined clinically The health facilities in Maridi and Ibba Counties are 
supported by AAHI who was part of the assessment team in Maridi.   

From the focused group discussion it was observed that majority of the IDPs are women and children.   
Five cases of SGBV which involved army happened during the conflict in Maridi, given the presence of the 
armed groups in Maridi town, women and girls are at risk of SGBV if they will go back. Most of the women, 
girls and children prefer to remain where they are now for safety reasons.  

 

 

 



 

Physical access 
 
Maridi and Ibba Counties can be accessed from Juba and Yambio by road. The road is not in good 
condition but accessible. It will be accessible with difficulties during the rainy season. The assessment 
team observed heavy traffic especially trucks from Uganda and Juba. 

Some secondary roads to payams and bomas are likely to be cut off or accessed with difficulties during 
rainy season. 

There is all weather airstrip in Maridi town. 

There is Zain, Gemtel MTN and Vivacell mobile network in Maridi and Zain and MTN mobile network in 
Ibba Counties. 

Humanitarian access 

The security situation was calm in Maridi and Ibba during the time of assessment and the team did not 
encounter any threat in conducting the assessment. Humanitarian workers were welcomed by the county 
authorities and the inhabitants. 

There was presence of soldiers in Maridi County but none in Ibba County. The community informed us 
that the commandos are still in Maridi army barracks. 

 

Key findings 

Education 

Key findings 

 The school was on recess and the conflict started on the first day of a new term on 8th June, 
2015. Therefore all schools remained closed until now. 

 All scholastic materials in Maridi payam were lost during the conflict from the schools and homes. 

 The number of children attending schools in the IDPs areas is likely to increase which may cause 
congestion in schools when schools reopen. Therefore the issue of more learning space will be a 
challenge. 

 P8 candidates will be stranded since most the schools in IDPs areas end up in lower primary P4, 
and no secondary schools. 

 Number of the teachers in the IDPs areas is very few, in some area only three teachers for all   
school. 

 

Priorities for Immediate Humanitarian response 

 There is a need to establish temporary learning spaces in schools to cater for inadequate 
space due to influx of the IDPs. 
 

 There is a need to supply scholastic materials such as books, pens, pencils and other 
stationeries to the children. 
 

 There is a need to give general support to Maridi and Ibba County Education Department. 
 

 Uniforms to IDPs students are needed since most of them lost their uniforms during the 
conflict. 
 

 Recreational  and ECD kits 



 

 

 
Food security and livelihoods 
 

Key findings 
 

 IDPs food items were looted from their houses and their garden was grazed by cattle. 
 

 The IDPs are sharing food with the host community; this makes the food available for the host 
community at risk of finishing soon.  
 

 IDPs reported that they consume one meal a day compared to the three meals they used to 
consume a day before the crisis. 
 

 The IDPs reported that they consume less preferred and less expensive food to wild leaves and 
fruits, restricted consumption by adults in order for the small ones to eat. 
 

 The main crops grown in Maridi and Ibba are Maize, cow peas, groundnuts, sweet potatoes, 
cassava. 
 

 Some IDPs are ready to cultivate in the next farming season which will start next month but they 
don’t have seeds and tools. 
 

Priorities for Immediate Humanitarian response 

 General Food distribution to the IDP community 

 Distribution of seeds and farming tools for food sustainability.  

 Supplementary feeding for children and PLW. 

 

Health 

Key findings 

 The assessment team observed the overcrowding at the health facilities, with daily consultation 
average of 200 individuals per PHCU.  . 

 Referral system (ambulance, trauma cases management etc) are very challenging due to lack of 
transport, insecurity and distance to reliable referral health facilities. 

 The common leading cause of morbidity was Malaria (76%), diarrhea (6%), pneumonia/ 
respiratory tract infections (8%), gunshot, injuries and open wounds and water borne diseases 
(3.5%) and others (6.5%). Acute food shortage was also blamed for the communities’ physical 
health deterioration and hence the vulnerability to diseases - especially the vulnerable groups, 
the OV and other chronic illness such as nodding syndrome was reported among the IDPs. 

 There are inadequate drugs and supplies to meet the demands of the ever growing IDPs and 
host community caseload. 

 Insufficient capacity of the hospital to meet the basic referral needs of the Primary Health Care 
delivery services due to limited services and staffs  displacement   

 98% of the sample interviewed indicated their children had no mosquito nets, yet malaria is 
considered a major problem.  

 Respiratory tract infections, skin diseases, diarrhea, intestinal worms and conjunctivitis were also 
reported by the IDPs as threatening health concern.  



 

 MUAC screening was not conducted to identify GAM and SAM cases due lack of nutritional 
assessment tools. Two malnourished children were examined clinically. Potential risk of 
malnutrition among children is imminent due to lack of enough nourishes meals; most families 
are reliant   on one meal a day and some are hardly getting food or relaying on native vegetables 
as a coping mechanism. 

 An imminent possibility of AWD and Measles outbreaks among the IDPs is foreseen, particularly 
among children, due to lack of sanitation facilities, lack of clean water, poor hygiene and 
overcrowding. 

 No significant intervention has been carried out for vaccination of children under five against 
Measles and Polio and women of childbearing age against tetanus diseases.  

 Assorted vaccines have been sent to Maridi and Ibba county cold chain hubs for vaccinating 
children U-5 and women of childbearing ages yet to be implemented by AAH-I and World Relief 
in collaboration with the CHDs /EPI. 

 The AAH-I had started LLITNs distributed to households targeting pregnant women during the 
antenatal care and medical consultation due to limited quantity of mosquito nets.  

 

Priorities for Immediate Humanitarian response 

 Reinforcement of health  facilities with  adequate stock of  lifesaving  drugs 
( antimalarial ,Antibiotics, diarrhea kits and trauma kits ) to response promptly  to the arising IDPs  
health needs 

 Immediate implementation of acceleration EPI mass vaccination for the under five years children  
and pregnant mothers  with TT 

 Immediate distribution of NFIs (mosquito nets, blankets and shelters) to reduce the morbidity of 
malaria and pneumonia among children. 

 Vaccination of IDPs children. 

 Additional prepositioning of drugs, medical supplies and nutrition supplies mainly plumpy nuts 
and BP5 high energy biscuits for the malnourished children.  

 Enhancement of surveillance activities for the notifiable diseases and awareness rising on 
WASH, hygiene and sanitation.  

 

NFIs & shelter  

Key findings 

 Most IDPs are staying with their relatives and friends.  

 IDPs sleep under granaries, others in open places. They sleep in an average of ten people in one 
tukul; most of them sleep on leaves. No mosquitos and blankets etc  

 Women cook food in shift in their relatives’ houses, because people are many and the cooking 
posts are small and few. 

 Water containers are being shared and it has made children go to fetch water more than ten 
times a day due to the big numbers of people staying in one household. 

 

Priorities for Immediate Humanitarian response 

 Distribution of NFIs such as blankets, mosquito nets, kitchen sets, jerry cans, beddings, water 
containers, sleeping mats soap, clothing and sanitary materials. 



 

 Distribution of emergency shelters (Plastic sheets & tents) to reduce the congestion of the IDPs 
with the host especially in the Payams hosting IDPs. 

 

Protection 

Key findings 

 IDPs reported security threats and fear from armed soldiers at the time of displacement. 
Presence of armed soldiers in Maridi town is perceived as a main impediment by IDPs for 
returning to the town. 

 Most IDPs left their belongings and documentation at the time of displacement.  

 Women and children are in need of psychosocial support and establishment of child friendly 
spaces is required around the outskirts of Maridi 

 There were reported cases of unaccompanied children; however, they were reunited with their 
families. Three children reportedly went missing. 

 Five rape cases were reported allegedly involving armed soldiers during the conflict 

 No GBV cases reported by women in their current places of displacement. 

 Behaviour of police, fire brigade and wild-life staff towards IDPs was noted as good and IDPs 
didn’t complaint about the civilian law enforcement agencies. 

 It was reported that 36 youth were picked by SPLA commandos and their whereabouts are 
unknown. 

 Lack of specific services for older persons and persons with disabilities 

 

Priorities for Immediate Humanitarian response 

 Psychosocial support should be provided to the IDPs particularly women and children in 
response to the trauma and stress created by displacement. 

 Proper registration and identification of persons with specific needs. 

 Identification and registration of unaccompanied, separated and missing children.  

 Medical attention to the rape survivors in case there is existing problem from the incident. 

 Need to support specific protective and support activities, spaces for children and women, as well 
as specialized services for persons with disabilities and older persons have to be addressed 

 

WASH 

Key findings 

 All the locations hosting IDPs depends on borehole and water streams as their main source of 
water.  

  Out of 18 boreholes in IDPs areas only 5 are working. There  are 7  boreholes in Mudubai boma 
and only 1 working, 3  boreholes in Muku  only 1 working, 5 boreholes  in Mboroko and only 1 
working, and 3 in Manikakara and  only 2 working. 

 Most of the boreholes broken down lack spare parts for repair according to the local authorities. 

 80% of IDPs defecate in open environment in the bushes and along the river due to lack of 
sufficient latrines and pressure of increasing population as a result of displacement. 



 

 Households are aware of the importance of hand washing, but lack of enough water is an 
obstacle.  

 

Priorities for Immediate Humanitarian response 

 Rehabilitation of 13 broken boreholes in IDPs areas.  

  Construction of   latrines in IDPs areas in order to reduces the shortage of latrines and avoids   
open defecation.  

 Hygiene promotion campaign in all IDPs areas.  

 Distribution of water purification tablets to IDPs community and the host.  

. 

Next steps 

Cluster Priority  
actions 

Human & material 
resources  needed 

Responsible entity By when 

CCCM 
  

Registration & 
verification of 
IDPs 

Registration staff UNHCR,IOM.RRC ASAP - July 
2015 

FSL Provision of GFD 
24784 people. 
(Maridi 22301 and 
2483 in Ibba)  

One month ration food WFP,ADRA,WVI 3
rd

 week 
July  2015 

Provision of seeds 
& tools to 4957 
HHs(4404 HHs in 
Maridi and  553 
HHs in Ibba) 

Seeds & tools FAO,SSRC 4
th
   week  

July 2015 

Supplementary 
feeding  for 
children and PLW 

Supplementary food WFP,UNICEF  3
rd

  week 
July 2015 

NFIs & shelter Provision of NFIs 
and shelter 
materials  to 4957 
HHs.(4404 HHs in 
Maridi and  553 
HHs in Ibba) 

NFIs and  shelter 
materials(Cooking sets, Jerry 
cans, Sleeping mat, Mosquito 
nets, Plastic 
sheet,Blanket,Soap,Clothes 
etc.) 

UNHCR,IOM,ADRA,WVI ASAP - July 
2015 

Education Provision of 
scholastic 
materials and 
recreational kits 
for 10,000 
children. 

Provision of ECD 
kits to around 
3000 children. 

Provision of 50 
temporary 
learning spaces.  

Scholastic materials (125 
School in the box) 

100 Recreational kits 

 

 

25 ECD kits 

 

School tents(class) 

UNICEF,ADRA,SMoE 

 

 

 

UNICEF, ADRA, SMoE 

 

 

 

 July 2015 

 

 

 

July 2015 

 

 

 



 

(50 tents). 

Provision of  
uniforms for IDP 
students 

 

Uniforms to IDPs students. 

 

UNICEF,ADRA,SMoE July 2015 

 

WASH Rehabilitation of 
13  broken 
boreholes 

Hand pump mechanics 

Hand pumps spare parts 

UNICEF,AAH Directorate of 
Rural Water-WES. 

July  2015 

Hygiene 
promotion to  
24784  

 

IDPs.(4404 HHs 
in Maridi and  553 
HHs in Ibba)  

Distribution of 
water purification 
tablets to IDPs. 
(4404 HHs in 
Maridi and  553 
HHs in Ibba 

Hygiene promoters, Hand 
washing soaps, IEC materials 

 

 

 

 

Water purification tablets 

 

 

 

UNICEF,AAH, Directorate of 
Rural Water and Sanitation 
–WES 

 

UNICEF,WHO, SMoH 

 

 

 

 

 

July 2015 

 

 

July 2015 

 

 

Construction of 
latrines in 8 IDPs  
sites 

Latrine construction 
materials. 

UNICEF,AAH, Directorate of 
Rural Water and Sanitation -
WES 

July 2015 

Health  Restocking HFs  
with  adequate 
lifesaving  drugs  

Mass vaccination 
at IDPs areas 

Strengthen 
surveillance 
activities. 

Drugs (antimalarial, 
Antibiotics, diarrheal kits and 
trauma kits) etc. 

Vaccines, Health staff 

 

Health staff 

SMoH,UNICEF,WHO,CMMB  

 

SMoH,UNICEF,WHO,CMMB  

 

SMoH,UNICEF,WHO,CMMB 

July 2015 

 

 July 2015 

 

July 2015 

Protection Psychosocial 
support. 

Medical checkup 
for raped women. 

Family tracing and 
reunification 

 

Counsellor 

 

 

 

FTR 

CMMB, 

 

SMoH,WHO,AAHI 

 

CMMB, SMoSD,UNICEF 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Assessment information 

IRNA stands for “Initial Rapid Needs Assessment”. 

Initial: Serves as a ‘first look’ at locations where immediate emergency humanitarian response is  
anticipated, and determines immediate priorities for intervention – registration and targeting of caseload 
can be required as follow-up, or ‘blanket’ distribution of aid can be actioned directly. 

Rapid: Deployed quickly, from a list of pre-trained and pre-qualified humanitarian personnel 

Needs Assessment: The IRNA is an Inter-agency and inter-cluster process using an ICWG-endorsed 
tool, reporting format and methodology – namely The IRNA form, and the IRNA Reporting Template. 

The IRNA was endorsed by the South Sudan Inter Cluster Working Group (ICWG) and launched in 
November 2012, combined with training of humanitarian actors at Juba and state level. 

The assessment in Maridi and Ibba counties was carried out by the following individuals: 

 

Cluster  Name Organization Email Phone 

Coordination Joseph  Nzaku RRC Rrcwes2012@gmail.com 0921149101 
 

Coordination Ruger  Kahwa UNOCHA kahwa@un.org 0922406706 

Protection Eusebio Francis UNHCR francise@unhcr.org 0927725544 

Protection Rose John Ujeyo UNHCR ujeyo@unhcr.org 0927658509 

WASH/Education Steward Kutiyote UNICEF skutiyote@unicef.org 0928116135 

Education Gumbe  Christopher 
Maridi 

ADRA gumbechristopher@yahoo.co
m 

 

NFIs & shelter Emmanuel Kangira WVI Emmanuel_kangira@wv.org 

Kangiraemmanuel@yahoo.co
m 

0921441665 

Protection Fredrick Mangi CMMB mangisco@gmail.com 0953499337 

Health and 
Nutrition 

Emmanuel Timothy WHO ganjwokwho@yahoo.com 0955444429 

Health and 
Nutrition 

Jackson Hassan SMoH jacksonhessan@yahoo.com 09220045471 

 

   

     

     

 

 

 

 


